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"Everywoman" Sigma Alpha Iota 
To Be Presented Presents An?ual 
Th. E . 8 IS Formal Musicale 1s ven1ng : -1-
_1_ Professionally Presented 
Morality Play Is To Program Well 
Feature Chorus Received 
And Trio -1-
-!-
The second play of the current 
season, "Everywoman" by Walter 
Browne, will have its first perform-
ance in the Little Theatre tonight 
at 8: 15. It will be repeated on Sat-
urday and Monday evenings. 
"Everywoman" is a modern 
morality play and is what is known 
as a "one-woman show." Jean 
Heaton and Josephine Coder por-
tray alternately the title role. Miss 
Heaton appears tonight and Mon-
day and Miss Coder, tomorrow 
night. ·-
The play has a large cast of 
men and women who portray the 
various qualities, characteristics, 
vices and virtues which make up 
"Everywornan." There are choruses 
in speaking and dancing and the 
musical score of the piece will be 
played by a string trio. 
Dr. Rollo A. Tallcott is directing 
the play and Professor Broughton 
is coaching the choral interludes. 
Special costumes, scenery, and 
lighting effects have been prepared, 
and the play is ready for perform-
ance. 
( Continued 011 page two) 
--I--
Free Page In Year 
Book Offered By 
Cayugan As Reward 
-1-
In order to promote further the 
advanced sale of Cayugans this 
year, the Cayugan Staff is offering 
a free page in the year book to the 
first organization having 100 per 
cent subscription. This page will 
be given apart from the regular 
page to the winning organization. 
This year the contest is also open 
to the girl's and boy's dormitories 
as well as the other established 
.groups. 
The Cayugan Staff is endeavor-
ing to issue a year book that will 
in all respects, be worthy as a 
memorial to the graduating class 
it will represent. 
Tuesday evening, November 23, 
Epsilon chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, presented its annual formal 
musicale. The programme was 
well planned; professionally pre-
sented; and warmly received. 
The selected choir under the di-
rection of Miss Bracken did a 
remarkable piece of work in bring-
ing out the involved and delicate 
passages characteristic of the 
madrigale such as the dominant 
melodic line; balance of voices and 
a decided variety of dynamics. 
"Istamboul" as presented by the 
woodwind trio was entirely in ac-
cordance with the composers mind 
as ·he sketched the setting. The 
instruments painted the setting; 
three young ladies framed the set-
ting;-we pictured the setting. Ex-
cuse the form, but try the form 
( ula). 
Decidely a brilliant performance 
was Dorothy Rothermel's interpre-
tation of Mana-Zucca's Fantaissie 
Rapsodique. Her captivating stage 
presence; clearness of tone; a felt 
change of mood could create a 
mold for f uturc performers. 
Effcctiveh- rendered was the 
string Qui;1tettc by Dohnanyi, 
especially in precise a~tack, tone, 
intonation and harmonic blend. 
The trombone solo. as played by 
Jean Rowell. "Schilflild" by Ber-
wald, was capably performed. The 
fact that Miss Rmvell was associat-
ed with various other numbers on 
the programme, no doubt affected 
her solo appearance. However, 
Miss Rowell's conducting of the 
chorus brought to a close a varied 
and refreshing programme of mo-
dern music and living composers. 
ORATORIO· 
DECEMBER14 
Calender 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER IO • 
"Everywoman" Little Theatre 8: 1., . 
Phi Delta Pi Balloon Dance in Gymnasium 11:00-2:00 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 
"Everywoman" Little Theatre 8: 15 
. MONDAY DECEMBER 13 
"Everywoman'~ Little Theatre 8: 15 
TUESDAY DECEMBER 14 
Annual Ithaca Coll~ge Oratorio M. E. Church 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
Basketball Game with Oswego-Af tcrnoon 
Senior Demonstration-Willard Dorfman, Mary Jane 
Sterling in Little Theatre 8: 15 
THURSDA~ DECEMBER 16 
Kappa Gamma Psi Christr~rns Party at house 9:00-1 :00 
Phi Mu Alpha Christmas Party at house 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 17 
Christmas recess 'beg-inning at 5 :00 P. M. 
Classes resumed Monday, January 3 
Fifth Annual Band\Oracle Installs Four 
Clinic Held At :In.~ir~t Formal 
\ . 
Basketball T earn 
I h C 11 
. ln1tiation Of Year 
t aca o ege -1-
-1-
Faculty, Students, Executives 
Cooperate To Make 
Clinic Success 
-1-
lmpressive Ceremony Is 
Held In Mr. Lyon's 
Studio 
-1-
The first initiation of Oracle for 
this year \Vas held Monday, Nov-
The fifth annual Clinic of the ember twenty-ninth. A very im-
New York State School Band and pressivc initiation ceremony took 
Orchestra Association assembled place in Mr. Lyon's studio at five 
here last week-end, on the 2nd, 3rd, o'clock. The following were form-
and 4th of December. It was a we!- ally initiated at this time: 
come reunion to many school super- Sarah Bracken 
visors, including Ithaca College Betty Cornell 
Alumni. The faculty, students, and Burdette Johnson 
executives all cooperated most com- Coleman Ryther 
mendably in making this the success Jmmediatclv after the services a 
that it was. This factor no doubt banquet was ·held at the Victoria 
is an important one in deciding the Inn. President Ralph Iorio gave 
next annual Clinic, which will again the address of welcome, followed 
be held in Ithaca. by the Oracle hymn which was 
Thursday afternoon was spent sung by all the members. Kenneth 
giving tests to all the high school Moseley presented a toast to the 
instrumentalists, and to the first initiates after which Betty Cornell 
rehearsal of the chorus; while the replied for the new members. Dr. 
evening was devoted to All State Job gave excellent advice to the 
Chorus, Orchestra, and Band re- old members as well as the new, as 
hearsals. also did Oracle's advisor, Mrs. Tall-
Fridav was the busicst <la\' for cott. Sarah Bracken added the 
the mu;icians, especial!): the music musical touch to the program with 
students of the college organiza- a violin solo. The guest speaker 
tions. Following registration in the of the evening was the Reverend 
Green Room at 8: 30 A. · M. the A. H. Boutwell, pastor of the First 
Ithaca College Band played Sug- Baptist Church of this city. The 
gestcd Class A and B selections, theme of his speech was that the 
conducted bv Professor Beeler. most important thing in life is t0 
Dr. Job gave a sincere welcome learn to belong. It was based on 
address to the association, where- a quotation from John Wanamaker. 
upon a response was made hy Ar- the famous industrialist. 
thur R.-Goranson. President of the For all the new members of 
Association. Ith C JI h h Dr. Russell Carter, State Music aca O ege w O are rat er vague 
I as to what Oracle is, the following Supervisor, then addressed t ,e 
I will serve as a brief history of the group. We arc always 1appy to . 
hear from Dr. Carter, for he in- orgamzation. The Oracle society 
f was founded in the spring of 1928 variahlv has a serious message or I l\J Ph 11 . S h us told- amusin(Tl_v. alon(T with his ,y ' rs. Y is "pcncer w O was 
'"' """ then Dean of Women. At that 
experiences in the public schools all time, the three seniors having thr 
over the state. 
The morning's activities ended higheS t rating according to the 
with the playing of A and B selec- deans of the departments were 
tions bv the Ithaca College Orches- elected to Oracle. The Oracle de-
. p f l\l ,·eloped until l 931 when Ithaca 
tra conductor by ro cssor 'c- Conservaton· and Affiliated School~ 
Henrv. became Ithaca College. To meet 
Th-e program for Friday after- the new conditions the society was 
noon was opened with an address reorganized and the constitution 
bv A. R. McAllister, National Band rewritten. Since then, election t0 
President, of Joliet, Illinois. Fol- Oracle has been based upon individ-
lowing that, the Ithaca College al merit regardless of the dcpart-
Choir, directed by Professor Lyon, mcnt to which the student belongs. 
gave a very enjoyable concert As its projects Oracle presents ~ 
which was appreciated by a crowd- loving cup each year at commence-
ed auditorium. mcnt time to the class having thr 
At 2:45 P. M. Mr. E. G. Sim- highest percent. The student'~ 
mons, School Superintendent of Scampers is sponsored by Oracle a~ 
Cortland, addressed the ~roup on a means of supporting a scholarship 
"How a Scho~I Supcnnt~ndcnt loan fund from which at the presen1 
Looks at a Music Prog-ra11; 111 our six people arc benefitting. The func' 
Schools." It was a very mtercst- is administered bv a committee of 
ing talk. facultv and Oracle members who 
The band again played more sug- pass [n the relative merits of th, 
gcsted selections from Class A and Tuniors or Seniors who may apply 
B under the direction of the dis- for this loan. There arc 214 stu· 
ti~guishcd musician, \Villiam D. dents who have been elected tc 
Rcvelli,-·gucst conductor. Oracle during its ten years of exist· 
Begins Season 
On V ermontCourt 
_,_ 
First Home Games Against 
Oswego Wednesday 
_,_ 
Coach Doe Yavits has speeded 
up his varsity practice this week 
in preparation for the game tonight 
with St. Michael's on the Mikes 
Court. He has tried to make a 
combination of Tow Andrews, Les 
Barton, Carp Wood, Gene Baker, 
and Spaulding with another five 
made up of Bob Pepper, Ed. Sei-
bring, Frank Frantel, Dutch Proes-
chel and Dick Rand. When these 
nlans did not make out Coach 
Yavits tried inserting first one 
man, and then the next, in a com-
bination in the endeavor to find a 
starting five. With the elimination 
of" the center jump, play on the 
court has been speeded up consid-
erably. It will be necessary, there-
fore, to have more than five men 
to play through the two twenty 
minute periods. 
The dav after the St. Michael's 
game the· Blue and Gold men will 
face Norwich Universitv on the 
Norwich Court. There arc no re-
ports of the strength of the 1937-38 
edition of the Norwich basketball 
team but this particular game is al-
wa~'s rated a tough one. 
St. Michael's lost a _game to 
Clarkson by a large score last week-
end, hut this does not mean that 
St. Michael's is to be taken li1TJ1tlv. 
They have phved several ;ames 
to date, and Ithaca is untested so 
nothing can be predicted. 
The Blue and Gold will play their 
first home game against Oswego in 
the Seneca St. Gvm December 15th. 
---I--
Freshmen Present 
'The Monkey's Paw" 
-!-
On "November 29, at 8: 15, the 
curtain rose on the second per-
formance given hv the Freshmen 
Drama Students. ·. This time the 
play was entitled "The Monkey's 
Paw" \vhich has been adapted by 
W. \V. Jacobs. All in all, this play 
was very well done under the di-
rection off William Dean. Brrt 
Rogers Lyon, Jr. interpreted the 
part of Sergeant Major Morris with 
an outstanding degree of profession-
alism, although his build and qual-
itv of voice were against him. Edith 
Ward as the mother was both pleas-
ing and convincing. Her manner 
and poise were unusual in that they 
were not characteristic of the gen-
eral run of freshman would-actrcss-
"S. Ed Kellv was not as outstand-
ing as the rest, however, his work 
as the father was pleasing and well 
done. Gordon Johnson displayed 
unusual Yoice in the role of the ~on, 
and he lcf t us with the de~ire to sec 
more of him. 
A most enjoyable evening of cn~c. At the present there arc 18 
music was spent in Foster Hall, active members of Oracle-all mem-
Senior High School, listening to the bcrs of the class of I 938. A re you 
College band, orchestra, and choir. making Oracle one of yorn goals to 
(Continued 011 page tliru) success? 
\Ve wish to exprrss the hope that 
these fre!'hmcn will continue their 
_good work and we desire to extend 
our heartiest congratulations on 
their splcndicl start. 
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During the past two or three 
weeks, listeners to various radio 
programs have been asked to 
spare no little effort in procur-
ing, for themselves, as many of 
the Christmas seals as they are 
able. May we join in this plea. 
Of all the great and worthy char-
ities that are in existence, the 
fund derived from the sale of 
Christmas Seals for the fight 
against tuberculosis, is certainly 
one that should be the recipient 
of much serious thought on our 
part. Christmas is around the 
corner. Soon we will be travel-
ing widely separated paths to 
our homes. In the week or so that 
remains there is certainly time 
enough for you and I to purchase 
a batch of. these seals, no matter 
how small a number we are able 
to afford. Every little bit helps 
and there are persons who are in 
need of the few pennies that we, 
as College students, should be 
able to give to them. Don't lose 
sight of the fact that we will be 
able to see any number of mov-
ies, go to a great number of 
dances, during our vacation per-
iod. To give up a week of re-
creational activity would be very 
little. So, help those in need, 
someday you may need their 
help. 
The College Band Clinic, or 
rather the State Band Clinic, 
held here the past weekend was 
in all respects, commendable. 
The attitude of our visitors, 
young and old, was something 
that was little short of inspira-
tional. The intense desire to 
create, become adept in their 
chosen field, will in time for 
some of them, become a life's 
work. We very often lose the 
beauty that goes hand in hand 
with enthusiasm. The refresh-
ing outlook that the young peo-
ple were able to present to us, 
served to rekindle the spark that 
perhaps has been placed in a 
more or less secluded part of our 
so-called maturing minds. 
-W.D. 
"EVEH.Y\VO:\L\N" 
TONIGHT 
(Co11ti11urd from par1r 011r) 
-1-
It is the most unique production 
to he undertaken hy the department 
in some time. The poetry of thL 
play gives the young actors an ex-
cellent opportunity to work for 
good diction. 
The message of the play is neces-
sarilv sC'rious, but there arc many 
hun1orous lines and incidents to 
make it entertaining. 
The production may be looked 
upon bv the drama students as an 
cxpcrinicnt, and it will be interest-
ing to obserYc how a play of the 
type so popular during the Rcnais-
s:rncc will be received b>· a modern 
audience. 
THE UP-BEAT 
By J. F. DE VAUX 
And so we come to the third and 
final installment of a series of dis-
sertations if that is the word, on 
' . 
the subject of making music. 
\Ve found that,-givcn, a share of 
musical scnsc,-wc need first to 
''receive" music within ourselves 
before we can give forth music. 
This conclusion is based on the 
i:hcorv that things don't just hap-
pen. · For instance. one 1oesn't be-
come a composer ovcrmght: com-
posing requires a musical back-
ground of some sort. \Ve found 
that an excellent background for 
all musical endeavor is listcning-
"activc '' listening. 
Just listening is not enough how-
ever: from that listening we should 
be able to form a fairly compre-
hensive mental picture of the tone 
or tones we wish to produce. You 
mav remember that we decided the 
picture must be correct-bu~ not 
diametricallv so: that the picture 
must be "to~1ched up" by one's own 
p_crsonality, sensitivity, and emo-
t1ons. 
So now-we have listened, ab-
sorbed and have a good idea of 
what ~ve want to hear. \Ve're al-
most readv for the final "expres-
sion". AJ(nost-bccausc there en-
ters at this point the clement of 
technique without ,vhic!1, o~ course, 
our medium of expression 1s defin-
itely limited. We are taking-tech-
nique in the broad sense here ... 
to include the mechanics, such as 
cmbouchre, bowing, fingerings, pro-
per breathing, etc . , . all those 
things that play an important role 
in the matter of simple tone pro-
duction. We can not overlook the 
necessity of those factors; in fact, 
we should have considered and ap-
plied them to the extent that they 
are automatic. Until they do ar-
rive at that point one can never go 
beyond the "playing notes" stage. 
All right,-now we have the 
technique. But , .. we're still not 
making music. There enters still an-
other element which is supremely 
important yet difficult to define, 
It is associated with various ap-
pellations such as "making the 
music say something," "making it 
sing," "schmaltz," "giving out." It 
is this element which, in the final 
analysis, distinguishes Muc;ic from 
mere sounding of notes. It is this 
which can bring tears of joy or sor-
row to vour eye; it is this that can 
rouse tl;oughts too exquisite to he 
adequately expressed in words ... 
a response similar to that called 
forth by a gorgeous sunset or the 
parting of a loved one. 
In conclusion, may we offer a few 
little items to put in your musical 
hope-chest;-( they may or may not 
occupy much space). 
( 1) Spend at least a fourth of 
the time you spend in musical ac-
tivity .... listening. 
Tlze entire staff of 
( 2) Forget the idea that it is 
"sissified" to feel or show emotion, 
-'tis a notion you should have left 
in high school. 
"The (3) Be musically sincere; don't 
Ithacan" wishes yor, a joyor,s use effect for the sake of effect. 
Christmas ltoliday. ( 4) Never be satisfied; music 
has no limits. 
THIS'N THAT 
BYME 
Play: "Being a member of the 
female species of Ithaca College, 
i,·hat is your frank opinion of the 
·nt:n of said institution?" 
Scene: \Vomcn pondering on said 
question. 
Cast: Reflections on male species. 
Time: The past two weeks ... or 
sooner. 
Writcups: Sec for yourself 
and take care. 
DIALOGUE 
Houston: I'll take my Nancy 
dog. · 
S. Ballen: I think they're swell, 
but what procrastinators. 
E. Nellist: They're 0.K. but they 
get enjoyment out of the wrong 
things. 
B. Pease: Some arc O.K. and 
some arc not-that's as near as I 
can come to it. 
B. Knietsch: Be alright when 
they grow up . , . ( we woodcr) 
Jean Avres: I can't think of a 
na.me for them. 
Doris Leach: All, one of them 1s 
swell. 
Kay Tobin: Oh, ... they're nice 
( Said while staring at a blonde in-
dividual in lobby .. , tch ... tch .. ) 
B. Stern: I hadn't thought about 
it particularly. 
Sara-Anne Levering: There arc 
always the outstanding few. 
"Jo" Gaylord: Really I can't 
think of anything to say about 
them. 
Marion Lineinger: I'd rather not 
say. 
Betsv Ross: I agree with my 
room-mate-( Ballen, to you won-
derers) 
Jane Fuller: Oh I think thev'rc 
divine ... ( with sarcasm) 
Debbie Kotkov: I don't know .. 
never thought about it. 
Jane Allen: I think they 're O.K 
and a heck of a lot of fun. ( ... P.S 
She didn't sav heck) 
Betty Kerl/ng: What men? 
Anita Gray: They're alright 
when you get to know them. 
Kathleen Aldracher: I'm not 
savmg. 
"J. Eidlc: As a general rule thcv 
are good dressers, good line, <weil 
sports, some are egotistical. 
Boggs Cleveland: The fellows arr 
O.K. 
Betty Jane Kohler: Oh, they're 
not too bad and not too good. 
Speed Halliday: For the size and 
character of the school, they're on 
the average, 
Jean Neal: Ye Gods ... (an ex-
plosive sort, apparently) 
Kirk Crosier: In general, nice fel-
lows. Phy. Eds.-good sports and 
a lot of fun. Music-Very talented 
and extremely neat. Drama-"Are 
you men or mice?" , .. there are 
a few exceptions however. 
Louise Lamont: They're alright 
Ski 
Headquarters 
• 
• 
Treman, King through the 
handling of the world £am. 
out Dartmouth line of skis 
and Ski Equipment brings 
you, right here in Ithaca, 
the best buys in Ski-dom. 
You will not find, even in 
large size cities, Skis and 
Ski Equipment as correct, 
complete or as reasonable 
in price as on Sale here. 
• 
• 
Treman, King 
& Company 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain your friends and 
guests is at the 
--
The 
Monarch 
--
Artifueal Flowers 
Corsages for girls. 
Single Buds for boys. 
11 different color roses 
2 different color gardenias 
and Violets 
Prices 35c to 90c 
CALL 31272 
Don Brooker 
Ideal Gift but could be better-why? I Shirley Sobelson: Highly un'-t 
sophisticated, thank goodness. 
Edie O'Brien: I probably don L ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
understand them so I don't care to 
make a statement. 
Mutzie Brumberg: Cornell's al-
right ( she means the university) 
Jo. L. C.: The very few I know 
are congenial and well mannered. 
Some do not impress me at all ... 
others I don't know exist. 
E. \Vilbur: The boys are much 
like other college boys, some swell, 
some mediocre and some just down-
right dull. 
Mi-Mi Segel: I'd hate to make it 
too blunt-give me my home-town 
anytime. 
Shorty Lohr: Do I hafta tell? 
I. Porga: The fellows arc much 
like others I have met from other 
institutions. I have met the men 
from all three departments and 
find them to be gentlemen. Of 
course there are always a ccrtam 
few that are egotistical. In general 
they are well dressed and good 
sports. 
Gentlemen ... we await your ver-
dict in the next issue ... 
·=· 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
• •• 
• 
STRAND 
Thur. - Fri. - Sat. 
Dec. 9-10-11 
"ALCATREZ ISLA:-.:D" 
John Lite! - Ann Sheridan 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - \\'ed. 
Dec. 12-13-H-15 
"I'LL TAKE ROMA:-.;CE" 
Grace Moore 
Thur. - Fri. - Sat. 
Dec. 16-17-18 
"FIGHT FOR YOUR LADY" 
· John Boles - Ida Lupino 
Dec. 19-20-21-22 
Sun. - Mon. -Tues. - Wed. 
"THE LAST GANGSTER" 
Edward G. Robinson 
Thur. - Fri. 
Dec. 23-2+ 
"THERE GOES THE GROOM" 
Burgess Meredith - Ann Sothern 
STATE· 
\Vee!. - Thur. - Fri. - Sat. 
Dec. 8-9-10-11 
"NOTHING SACRED" 
Frederick March Carole Lombard 
Soun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Dec. 12-13-H 
"NAVY BLUE A:-.;D GOLD" 
Lionel Barrymore - Robert Young 
\Ved. - Thur. - Fri. - Sat. 
Dec. 15-16-17-18 
"EBB TIDE" 
Oscar Homolka - Frances Farmer 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues, 
"ANGEL" 
Herbert Marshall 
Marlene Dietrichs 
\\'ed. - Thur. 
Dec. 22-23 
"NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL" 
Lynne Overman John Barrymore 
ladies-and gentlemen, too-
interested more in gifts with 
a future instead of presents 
with a past always drop in 
Reed's-first. 
remember him with gifts he 
can't remember seeing before. 
here - Christmas 
means quantities 
things. 
always 
of new 
why, right now, I'm adver-
tising pajams that are not in 
the store yet. they're on the 
way-will be here as you 
read this ad.-but they're 
that new-the biggest paja-
mas worth you've ever seen 
at 2 to 3.95. 
and shirts-arrow shirts-
white or colored with collar 
attached-so£ t, button down, 
tab, or stiff. and neck bands, 
too; . white or colors .. 2 and 
2.50, 
men like this colored body 
with white collars and cuffs-
it's a darb. 
ties! who ever said a man 
could have too many don't 
know men .. 65, J and 1.50. 
hose-silk, rayon, lisle, lisle & 
wool, all wool from 35 to 75. 
robes of silk or wool, sweaters, 
scarfs in silk or wool, initialed 
buckle and tic sets, belts & 
buckles, hankies, gloves, tux-
edo and dress sets. 
more gifts than there's room 
to tell about-at 
W. J. REED 
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FIFTH ANNUAL BAND 
CLINIC HELD AT 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
offict•rs were cll·ctcd for next year: 
President, Arthur R. Goranson 
Jamestown; Vice-President Thom~ 
;1
1
~ L. Gillespie, Endicott; S~crctarv-( Continurd from P<tgr onr) 
-1-
reasurcr, Frederic Fav Swii·r 
Ilion. ' ' 
Each was a fine performance. Everv 
scat in the hall was occupied, an~I 
the response of the audience was 
"rcat. It showed that the interest 
in music is noteworthy in Ithaca, in 
all departments of Ithaca Collcp;e 
and in the city of Ithaca as well. 
Again the Ithaca Collerrc Choir 
I 
• t, 
gave a p casing performance in the 
Little Theatre, ending the contri-
bution of the music department to 
the clinic, which was inestimable. 
At 4 P. M. Adam P. Lcsinskv, 
President of the National Orchest~a 
Association, led in an address on 
"How to Spend Our Teaching Time 
in Orchestra Rehearsals." ' 
At 10 o'clock an informal dance 
was held in the college gymnasium 
for the benefit of the All State 
Chorus, Band, and Orchestra. Fea-
tures of the dance were various 
leg twisters and the popular Big 
Apples. However, it all ended too 
The clinic came to a close with 
the three concerts given bv selected 
high school students of New York 
State. It is sufficient to sav that 
judging from the applause thev re~ 
ccived, these organizations ga,:e an soon. 
Also at 10 P. M. the association evening's entrrtainment of high 
members held a round table dis- satisfaction. It was lar11;ely due to 
cussion in the Little Theatre. Mr. the expert direction of the three 
Revelli addressed the meeting on well-known figures in American 
the subject, "The Most Common puhlic school music, Messrs. Revelli 
Faults I Have Found in School Lesinsky, and Spouse. ' 
Bands and How to Correct Them." Of · some interest to those who at-
Saturday morning at 9 A. M. the tended the clinic and those who 
Ithaca College Orchestra plavcd dicl not attend mav he these facts: 
more suggested selective Class A that the All Stat~ Band is three 
and B numbers under the baton of years old; the All State Orchestra 
Adam P. Lesinsky, guest conductor. is two years old; and the All State 
After this was finished, members at- <:;horus, one year. As the organiza-
tended the clinic rehearsals of the tmns get older and as more repre-
All State groups, taking special sentatlvc schools participate, we 
notice how the guest conductors shall expect next vcar's clinic to be 
handled. the groups. Class C and much l~rger a,nd- more successful 
D select10ns were presented. than this years, even thou_gh the 
. . recent clinic was so good and bore a 
At the annual business meeting I marked improvement over all those 
held at 1: 15 P. M. the following gone before. 
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GREYHOUND 
w,,u;/ AtilA/e ~ 
no YOUR traveling over the holiday!:. 
by Greyhound. As Santa Claus says, 
"Greyhound goes everywhere in America 
-and the right crowd goes along." And 
why wouldn't they! It would cost three 
times as much to drive your own car. Take 
~ Merry Christmas trip by Greyhound 
isuper-Coach-at a happy saving! 
ROUND TRIP FARES 
NEW YOHK .... $ (1.30 
('Hlt'.\GO ...... 18,20 
l'Llffl~L.\N)) .... 10,30 
UOl'l1I-:S1'Im . . . 3,10 
BOS'l'OX ....... 11,2;; 
nwrno1·r ...... 1-1.so 
CITY BUS TERMINAL l'l'f'l'SBURGU .. 12,;;;; snl.\rmrn ..... 2 •. 1;; 
ALH.\NY . . . . . . . 5.n:, 118 E, Green St. Phone: 20~9 
. . . /' . . .·.·• 
·... GRE't/HOU~!!tfl 
. . . .... ~\ ,.-.,.·' . ··-
DON'T BE A LONG HAIR! 
HAVE YOUR ll:\IR CUT AT 
Clinton Barl1er Sl1op 
Specializing in Dancers' "Slri·am-Li11c" llaircuts 
''It Pays to Look \Veil - \\'hen You Dance" 
"IRV" LEWIS 
STATE STREET STORE 
10-1- E. State St. 
"ls the Best Place to Buy Your Clothes" 
JAivlES LYNCH 
COAL CO 
-----0---
T!,e best ht fuel supplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
GIVE A KODAK 
Thi, year, more than ever be-
fore, the gift that's in tune with 
the times is a Kodak. Come in 
and sec our fine assortment of 
cameras and then make your choice 
of a Kodak ... the gift that re-
members. Your shopping problem 
will be quickly solved. 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
Easy to remember 
2364 
Fcaftlring a complete 
line of 
Kemp's C/2ocolates 
HAMILTON 
SMOKE SHOP 
The 
CORNER BOOKSTORE 
S,·lc1/ Your Chri.rtm11s Cards i\'ov:! 
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
Books - Typewriters - Stationery 
Candr --- Bavberrv Candles 
Book~nds - Fi~·e-Y~ar Diaries 
Scrap Books - ,\ddress Books 
Correspondence PortfoliM 
G~mcs --- Toy, - Stuffed Animals 
.-l11d ,l/1111)/ Othfl" ]/t"ITIS 
Store Hours 9 3. m. to 6 p. m. 
Saturdays to 9 p. m. 
CLEARY & STEWART 
PHARMACY 
A Complete Drug Store 
Catering to Strident 
Needs 
Opposite Ithaca Hotel 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga St. - Corner Seneca 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
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DRUGS SODAS 
~I 
Have a good grade of LEATHER 
used in repairing your shoes. It 
is cheapest by far in the end. 
Joseph Cosentini 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
LIBERTY 
DRY CLEANERS 
206 :'.'forth Tioga St. 
Dial 2152 Free Delivery 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Srmdaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
.d coonskin coat, we've heard it said, 
lVizrds ojf clzill winds from /zed to lzead; 
In wlziclz respect its chief vocation's 
lvJuclz like No Dr,~ft //cntilation's. 
., 
~ E, take such things as No Draft V entila-
tion :1~ a matter of course now that all GlVI 
cars have this improvement. But \\"hen you 
add K nee-Ar:tion, the C nisted Body, the 
Turret Top, impro\·ed Hydraulic Brakes and 
a steady parade of betterments--- you see how 
a great organization moves ahead-u~ing its 
resources for the benefit of the public 
g1v111g; greater value as it wins greater sales. 
GENERAL Motons 
J\IE.'\~s Goon ::\IE.'\s1-nE 
Clll'.VROLET • i'O:'i""l,\C • OL!lS~IOllll.L · m:1cK. • I..\~ \I.l.E C.\llll.l.,\C 
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The Spori: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
The Ithacan: Friday, December 10, 1937 
Phi Delta Pi 
presents 
tlze amrnal 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve yor, Musically 
V 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
''BALLOON BALL II Hickey Lyceum Music~Store 
One Of The Great Clot/zing 
Storts Of Tiu State 
The Spori: Shop Formal 
Copyright 19)7, lJGGl!'IT & MYERS ToDACCO Co. 
JOE DE VAUX'S CAVALIERS 
Friday, December 10th 
COLLEGE GYM 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
! 
11 to 2 P. M. "A Complete Musical Service" 
. . \ad.'7' 
m., . . '"'"J cross . ."J {\,J _.Go r\t?~g ho~~ 
.. . ..youte £ pleasure 
a lot? .. 
. ....... 
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